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    Like other countries, China is also facing the challenge of an aging population, 
with the declining of newborn population birth rate and a general increase in the 
average life expectancy. The sustainable development of the social security system is 
seriously threatened, as there are increasing pressures on endowment insurance fund 
payments and the on-the-job workers’ supporting obligations. Under the background 
of an aggravating aging population, more and more countries are beginning to extend 
the retirement age to solve this problem. The retirement age has always been the hot 
issue debated by domestic and foreign scholars. 
    Extending the retirement age is a controversial topic in China. Supporters mainly 
consider it from the angles of extension of the average life expectancy, increase of the 
initial working-age and relief of pressure on pension fund payments. And opponents 
mainly consider it from the employment perspective. Theoretically, China’s statutory 
retirement age established at the founding of the Republic has now reached the verge 
of reform. Because the average life expectancy has been prolonged by more than 30 
years, the initial working-age has been pushed back by about 5 years. However, the 
reality is that the pressure of employment is still very heavy in China and the 
government has to take into account the possible impacts on employment when 
formulating policies. 
    Therefore, based on the comments of the current situation of the retirement age 
in China, this paper points out that extending the retirement age is a global trend. 
Then it analyzes comprehensively the benefits and possible problems of prolonging 
the retirement age from the pros and cons. Finally, we quantitatively analyze the 
impacts of extending the retirement age on pension fund, and we find that extending 
the retirement age can play the role of increasing income and reducing expenditure on 
pension payments, alleviating the current pension payments pressure. The  
combination of qualitative description and quantitative analysis may offer some 
possible decision-making ideas for the government to extend the retirement age. By 














                                                         
the unemployment rate and extending the retirement age, we find that there is no 
necessary connection between them. In the short run, extending the retirement age 
will make our contradiction of labor supply exceeding demand more acute, but in the 
long run, extending the retirement age has no direct impacts on employment. 
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第 1 章  导论 
1 











口老龄化的第 10 年，这十年间，老年人口以每年 311 万的速度增长；截止 2009
年底，全国 60 岁及以上人口达到 16714 万人，占总人口的 12.5%，65 岁及以上









图 1-1:中国 65 岁及以上老龄人口数及其占总人口比重 
 
资料来源：笔者根据《中国统计年鉴-2010》绘制而成。 
                                                        
① 老龄社会是指老年人口占总人口达到或超过一定的比例的人口结构模型。按照联合国的传统标准是一个
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1.1.1.2 人口老龄化趋势 
全国老龄工作委员会办公室专题研究报告《中国人口老龄化发展趋势预测研
究报告》（2006 年）指出，整个 21 世纪我国的人口老龄化趋势大致可以划分为
三个阶段： 
1、快速老龄化阶段（2001-2020 年）。这个阶段，我国预计每年平均将增加
596 万老年人口，年均增长速度达到 3.28%，远超总人口 0.66%的增长速度，人
口老龄化进程明显加快。到 2020 年，60 岁以上的老年人口将达到 2.48 亿，占




2、加速老龄化阶段（2021-2050 年）。随着上个世纪 60 年代到 70 年代中期
第二次生育高峰人群进入老年，我国老年人口数量开始加速增长，年均增加 620
万人。同时，由于计划生育带来的新生儿出生率大幅下降，人口老龄化进程将进
一步加速。到 2050 年我国老年人口总量将超过 4 亿，老龄化水平超过 30%。其

















































表 1-1：世界主要国家进入老龄化社会所经历的时间                单位：年 












世界 2002 2039 - 37 - 
较不发达国家 2019 2048 - 29 - 
美国 1942 2013 2031 71 18 
英国 1929 1975 2027 46 52 
德国 1932 1972 2010 40 38 
法国 1864 1980 2018 116 38 
日本 1970 1994 2006 24 12 
巴西 2010 2031 2045 21 14 
印度 2024 2052 - 26 - 
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我国现行退休年龄政策规定的法定退休年龄是男性60周岁，女干部55周岁，
女职工 50 周岁，从事特殊工种的职工退休又可以放宽 5年期限。这一法定退休
年龄是依据我国建国初期社会经济发展状况和人口平均预期寿命制定的，在当时
看来是合理的。当时我国人口的平均预期寿命分别为男性 39.3 岁，女性 42.3
岁，总人口的平均预期寿命仅为 40.8 岁。但是，随着社会经济的发展，医疗卫
生水平的提高，我国人口的平均预期寿命有了很大的提高，到 2000 年已经分别
增长到男性 69.63 岁，女性 73.33 岁
⑧
，十一五期间总人口的平均预期寿命已经
达到了 73.0 岁，预计十二五期间将会达到 74.0 岁，到 2050 年甚至会达到 80
岁。如表 1-2 所示： 
 
表 1-2：1950-2050 年我国人口平均预期寿命的变化表              单位：岁 
时期 平均预期寿命 男性 女性 
1950-1955 40.8 39.3 42.3 
1955-1960 44.6 43.1 46.2 
1960-1965 49.5 48.7 50.4 
1965-1970 59.6 58.8 60.4 
1970-1975 63.2 62.5 63.9 
1975-1980 65.3 64.5 66.3 
1980-1985 66.4 65.3 67.6 
1985-1990 67.4 66.0 68.8 
1990-1995 68.8 67.4 70.3 
1995-2000 70.4 69.0 72.0 
2000-2005 72.0 70.5 73.7 
2005-2010 73.0 71.3 74.8 
2010-2015 74.0 72.3 75.9 
2015-2020 74.9 73.1 76.9 
2020-2025 75.8 74.0 77.8 
2025-2030 76.6 74.7 78.6 
2030-2035 77.4 75.5 79.4 
2035-2040 78.0 76.1 80.1 
2040-2045 78.7 76.8 80.7 
2045-2050 79.3 77.4 81.3 
资料来源：联合国经济和社会事务部人口司：《世界人口展望》，2008 年版。 
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